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VICTORIÆ R'EGINÆ.

CAP. CLXIX.

An Act to amend the, Act to incorporate the Gore Bank, aud to increase the
Capital Stock of the said Bank.

[ 25t/t April, 1849.

W HEREAS the President, Directors and Company of the Gore Bank, have by Prcnmbe.
their Petition prayed that the value of each share in the Capital Stock of the

said Bank be reduced from twelve pounds ten shillings to ten pounds each, in conse-
quence of losses sustained by the said Bank, through their Agent in London, in England,
which losses have reduced the value of the shares to that extent; and have also prayed
that they may have power to increase the number of shares in the said Stock from
eight thousand to twenty thousand, to be each of the said value of ten pounds, in such
manner and at such times, and in such portions as the majority of the Directors for the
time being may from time to time direct, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of their
said Petition, subject to the limitations hereinafter made: Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Governmeit of Canada,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That for and not- Slares in the
withstanding any thing contained in the Act of the Legislature of the Province of Bto be
Upper Canada, passed in the fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty, King William x
the Fourth, intituled, An Act to incorporate sundrqj persons under the style and title of v
The President, Directors and Con/pany of the Gore Bank, each share in the - Capital
Stock of the said Bank, shail, from and after the passing of this Act, be held to repre-
sent and be equal to ten pounds of the said Stock, and not twelve pounds ten shillings
as heretofore, and that the whole amount of the present Stock of the said Bank,
including all the present estate and property thereof, shall be heldto be eighty thousaid
potinds, andi iot onie hutndred thousand poulnds as heretofore.

II. And be it enacted, That for and notwîthstanding any thing contained herein, or caitar stohc,
iii the said recited Act, it shall and may be lawfiui for a majority of the ivhole numnber ý' y e1"-

of Directors of the said Bank, by a By-law or By-laws to be fromn time to flme passed
by sii11ch majority of Directors, to increase the number, of shares in the Capital Stock of
the said Baiik fi'om- the present number of eight thousand to, àny number not ex-,,ceeding,
twenty thousand, such additional shares to be each of the value of ten ponnds; Provi-cc a pro hiso,

always, that such By-law or By-laws shalh specify the nuinher of such additional shares
which.
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wvhich are to be then added to the said Capital Stock, and the time, place, manner and
other conditions to be observed in the opening. of books of subscription for the same;

Proviso, And provided also, that no such additional shares shah be issued at less than the par

1000 shares to e
one tinie : to said, than one thousand shares; and that every such additional share shah be subscribed
be mid upS~cr- for witlhiar eightecn oths from the passing of this Act, or within sucti exte d period

tain tile. not exceeding five years foen the passing of this Act as the Governor General i;

Council ay permit; and that every suci share subscribed for shaet be paid up in ful
within two years from the passing of this Act, or within such extended period not
exceedin c eig vlt years from the passing of this Act as the Governor General i Council
nay permit.

WVliii liolders IV. And be it enacted, That no holder of any suchl additional or new share or shares
ot'ev s'lares shail be entitled to voe im respect of sch saine until toree months after he shal have

slaY vote. paid up the saine in ful.

TO w fat pro r V. And be it enacted, That fthe subscribers or purchasers of any of such ew stock
.rtts v or shares shaxei be entited to a share pf the rofits of the said Ban, in proportion to

shah le elCti o the sm ay eily paid in upon a i and every share subscribed for or pupchased by
tiwd. them, froin t y eriod at hich they sha have so paid in the same.

wher riglts of VI. And be it enacted, That except as hereinefore provided, every person subscribin g
orew Share- for or ttieg ay share or shares in the said additional Capital Stock, sha have the
Jr. sanie rirV hts and be subject, to the saine iabilities as the ori inal Subsribers and Sharc-

holders is the said Bapn
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